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The French government has at

DARING FOX7DEC,Osce more the wool-growe- rs ot
last taken steps to - acrt .tbe
flood of indecent literature, as if

ti e letter-pre- ss were not suffi m field aagm unFmnxmuaGsn.Wialtas tbe pabUo to mdetmnd Oat bethe eonaty are requested to meet
at the court house to draft a bill kasastabHsbada ' 'ciently obscure, prints wtich ap-pear- ed

with th most unmoral
A Bra- - 1MUFAGTMG W. &. WO O J) W A M B

Woold annoaAoa that ho has Jost rooaTred one of the moat oomploto atoefca of

illastrationa The autbortttes oe--

1

Beat In the - World,

The Superlative Baking-- Powder is the

ESTABLUSMEHTtieva that, allowing something
like full license, the evil, would Eaing of tHo Slooi LEATHERS, DADDLEWARE, THIL2LI1ITGS, Etc.

At Oakiaad, aad a tbe aborteat aotioe
will (apply tha trade aad private) parti
with any aamber of brooms, ol oil stylo
and aiaea, cheaper than tnoy caa be par
elMsed elsewhere. He bae had lonjr xpe

cure itself by correct people spurn-- 1

'
ing the productions. That end Oaween standard article of tha United Stattfs lor

It tolet tnei Iaafntity e( the blead. Brer broogbt to BoMbnra, aad that ha ia mow bettor prepared to offer superior la
doeemeaU U bl lioe to porcbaeert than ever before. Ia

expressive of their wants and to

protect their interests in sheep-raisin- g.

The last meeting was

postponed for the reason that ft
was found that too many of i onr
sheep-owne- rs were in tbe midst ot

harvest and for that reason were unj
able to attend. j

We sincerely hope thatj the

meeting will be well attended.
There is much good a judicious
law would accomplish, and such t
law would correct many existing

rieae la the boalneaa, and iraaraMeea -was not attained. It u ealv lust wfru.... aueajithand purity. The bst artiela rf
Ulmrt. nraoUon. Orders irons awoaa promptly

filled. Qivo htm a trial.e.. are Ma BMet eaato add, sad though the truth be, fi2 general Ukia pwpoMS ever'iatrodscad..H Mm Bmri, Jm4, Mir
It ia the oooka farorit Warranted parethe greatest eonsamptie ot tor-bidd- en

fruit came in the shape of las. vEai20iir, Hn haa tha-- l.romt. kat and ahaauaea atoek erar oiK-re- d tor aala in Bonthern Oreffon.
Hif aadddles and barneas are ready made, and thorn ta want of hamom need not
ufer dalay. ainee be baa all aisea and atylea, aad eu fire minaW aotioe caa fit nay"Voxrxxxoxx'tGCROFULA.

sUsrfd CHw sf rJaSasss.

fact! para aad superior to anytbusg of tb

kind bow la tha market, for healthful newforeign orders.
one oat wits iromELS0LCTION Ol ENDOESEMENT

aadatraagtb producing at all time, TharJames Jackson Jarves declares 1 to 20 Setts of ZXavrnen or SO lino Coxaxaon BvSdle- -TX liMM, Soa Ce. t Wm ttt fcaaeSt of a
Mb delicious cooking. For aala byMl HIRKAS, TH D )UIS IsDEPMTDKNT

awuerter publislied la Roeeburg, b evils. In the hrst place there
should be a tax levied on dogs;

that Boston, notwUhsUndi?g its fCSXSTnserious artistic aspirations, is sin- - fft SrfCtt"? nrvy TjT
Nooebstth boat of workmen emptoyad and patrona wTS find la my stora

.
ERLTT1Jbeen published in tblscoaB fir tns period

of three years; and grocers, or seat curec oy " i'- -
then there should be some means AH 'Styca ia TTTiipa, Smggy Trfnffl.nga, rotes, of aJxty (09) ceau for oaa pound earn. 8ohI BMbOaaUmleii to i

HteeU naMeaaeiaofeadopted to protect fiooka from dis
V

eased sheep, and again, : there . Paacy aad Csanca BiicUss, ,
"

Aad ia act ererythiof elae kept I S irat-claa-a aaddlarv aad haraem atpre.
Joe Vermont was aired by Carton ' M .

might be something in regard to

la mosoary. Full weight gnaraBteed. Ad

dreaa, "

Haperlatire Bakla Pewdar C,
; 143 Chambers Wewjrork

i" now this to rsoBCBoexx.

2Le CZZ

WEE&KaJS, MM newspaper fc. now tw
established, and during a three y - re trial
it bM faithfully served the later aid of the
producer and er ; thersfore be It

Reoiicd, We, tbe member J the Bap.
oa Orange No. 83, dogiTe Thk Docwuts
UDanEKDKKTouf unqualified aodoawnwt.
aad would reeommaad it as a newspaper
worthy the patronafr of every fanner aad
at- - paver In Southera Oregon.

. Geo. W. Jokes, Mastee
:Jf,P Puca. Secretary.

(ran none ; dam's Side, Unmix aad W
Joe la a fall developed four year old
tiful bay. He will make the. preent
eon, eommeneinfr. at Romberg Friday and

I Imrjort dt material direct frombranding eheep and as to chau& Remember thla moeli : " I aropoae to ael) eheaply aadodealera ia the cit of Portland.
Store aBd sbon on the corner weat

ment. "Like Athentf of old, tt
breeds men and women who

speculate ceaselessly on matters
of ethics, science and dilettante-is- m

generally, restlessly agitating
the abstract and practical prob-
lems of lile, but, onhke the Ath-
enians manifest no passion tor

San Fraacison, and no one cao nnderaell me. Bepaiting done with aeatnem naddiapateh.B1 be wU t aey rebtte BaNttd be
oMt eewed iim, tot tmmj tmtmimU H tliie maiifing brands. A 11 these points UOODwAllD.trom o. Marks uia ortca More. rJm S3Saturday (Ota ana unnfc ana at noma

llMfmck. -- ...v 'should be considered fully; and
Term can be bad try aroma? tne proZta I&srdients.there is no boubt a special bill Tbli apaos is Neerved lorprietor. . OEO. W. GENHBK. ED. TOLLES;

Hovsts Sisn and CSvrrisorVabaretfHlattoIWtTeS nmllmuatproperly drafted would secure tbe HArFE5IJD317 BHOS. !fc K. B-- ob ftmtX apetiwttee,, mbmi SATURDAY ..8EPTEMBER, 11, 1880 emtirfwt SBSEP 1r7AiTTSPapproval ot tbe legislature. he beautiful." - "
of eB itataendkBtbr affidatMiairtlteeu

ever Bad bahntrthe p HAVE THJS LEADING V

rMerot aaroabar VanO Metidn la uaGIVE US AU, POKSIEXX MaarolalaaSiU fwtbwurte Tv70 to .five TliousaadThe law cletk of the general fH4mtMaa tot aakur will befooad tha Graining, Marbling, Kalsomlntng and'

ej aaa B S

. A Tunef St. Paul' correpou-den- t
daims 40,000,000 bushels ot

wheat at the lowest aggregate at
which eonservaUve men plaeo tha

nd office at Washington JustThe entire w ilUmette valley alet "TiwU aa Pi af tM BlMd,'
wktanaoHkaBclii.d. Ma SI ear bottle Piwisionwocery Ifinished a task that will be of' will soon be est up with railroads, taiaiaa It aaacaa, m e e M da. MdbyeiaoW&aAaaoauSaaCa.ritSaWii,S. HABDWOOD FIKI3HXB. 'Ems, fi?bsi 1 to Z

CLEAN AND WELIBBEDi. '

..2 Vgreat service to lawyers.- - lie ha-- and it will not be looj before cae
rPa4ar-hanJin- a- and waH-4inat- pcwatpWyield of Uinneeotta this j year OF SOUTHERN OBEOO- S-j STUKfT

Ll) atwded to. at kiw mw Orders to batrsTtjhsg wUl I ve to pteniM him been detailed' for rast to '

go over and . 'digest every deIf: says this wseverevi miUiorr
Give price and fall particular. Addrm'ivtddijhbook;-- 'Mere

aaiiriiactorr evidence oftha rrowth mors bushels than has ever!i been cision upon questions involvingareturned in sirfgte jear in B. Q. FABBAB,

823 Pine atreet, St. Lonla, Mo.disputed lands, with references, ZlsktaurantTHiS BiXITIJBH. SIGH !State wher tvn exact system and crass references," and ' his fe3 ON JACKSON STREET, aOSSBlTSO.work make three volumesretornt nJV statistics jjpe; J ed.

California, which up to this time. ot 800 pages each, and will be --THE LARGEST AND JfTNEST DISPLAY OF

... . .,.. ,

of the State, and . its increasing
pro?pentj could not be given; in
tact,, it it conclusive proof that
the State is poshing ahead to-

ward that ttme when she will
rank as one of tbe wealth-iei- t

. pr the States in ; the
Union. . And it is those branch

I T oil xx FarquarOsvklsui6 Oregon.published by congress.hat been the heaviest wheat pro-dnci- ug

SUte, grew 39,000,000 Announce to the public that no basB. F. UuLSWOBTH, fKortuJ!.vJiThe obelisk from Egypt, nowbnsbels last year to Minnesota 8 reopenea the reuuimni oppoaiioHaffendea Bros., and will
Tba ntoDrietor would announce that hoi80,000,000. The average in tali STAPLE FURNISH MEALS AT 25 CTS.at Nw York, is seventy feet long,

eight feet square at tbe-- base, andtornia has not increased aa it has baa once more aMaiaed control ot tbis pop.
nlar boose (lately nnder the managemeut
of Mr. Gibson) sad that he will attend to bis tablesAnd that be will solive feet three inches at the torthere, and though a San Francisco e marketwith the best in
the wants of petrous in a nrsweiass ojb. -- 1

It weighs 200 tons; the pedestal

- iliaes of railroad that we need to
develop our vast resources. They

i may not all "

pay a profit at the
outset, but they will build up the

paper claims a large increase ... Tha tahla will be npolied with brat
C3-j- r erex43jB ie tlh" market affords, the beds of the bouse Ji'o CJUnese Cook Employed43 tons, the steps or foundationthrough the heavier yield, it U

am well furnished neat and clean, and
without the pedostal 74 tons. pains will be spared to readtir goeets eero- -

sections which they tap, and in hardly likely that the j whole
amount mil exceed what is grown SOUTHERNOGN.fortable. . r. .uii"tti "fhe machinery for lowering it nif1161
in ; M'mufsorts. ! Dakota north weighs 60 tons.the end will earn large returns.

.
r-- contend it it . railroads that
"make wealthy countries, though

O IV MOOUX,

(Lata of Salem) .

For S For Saleem and southern with .Minne Thooob sbakins like an aauen leaf with
According to the report of thesota, will probaMy produce one-- the chills aad leTer. the Ttct m of malar a

may attill rroover hy Binj this celebrated, mauT argue to the contrary, and secretary ot India, the deficit inteuth of the wheat grown' in the Bpn-'fic-
, which not only breaks up tha

support theu argument alone by the Indian badget for the past mom umniM Bitacas. uut iwwmbjUnited States thus season,! calling
Choice Goodo Low Prices

LOWEST BXIXCES.
tbeir reoccurrence It la inorfinlt. ij preapointing to towns which railroads three years is about f?5,000,000, ferable to aulnine. bo only it doe .m.unma that he will Sell hie fine farm,the whole amount 480,000,000

aituated on the south fork of Deer creek, Iand that is little more than what thr bosinem mora tborouKhly, bat also on
aaeoont of iu perfect wholesimeness and

hare deprived of business. So far
as small, naturally net Self-sup- -.

bushels. the eonntv mad. seven miles east of

ALL WORK
carefully per-
formed, and
aa reasonable '

aa good wtrk
eaa be done.

Aoaestbeb.
ie given and
tbe Freese .

invigorating actioa upon toe eai tjv Kosebora;. Ueer ereea iuii-- mgthe troubles in Afghanistan have
cost. This is a tremendous priceporting towns are concerned, tern.The danger of pardoning entire i laee.

For sale by all druggists ana deaien DEoCBlFTIUJ OF rAWM jwhere business is forced from a hardened criminal out of pi i- - to pay for the blunders and de generally. 1

Ws.ll Imnrovad. irood olxkaT. two lfrT I

people becaise far removed' from ou is illustrated in the case of a applhat for tbe painles extraoUoa of teaUt -feats iu that country. H weal ilncr hnninw. m. 4oDTe&int hrii There I

. . . a 4 I OiBee aad Dental Rooms over Marksconvict uamed Rodfer. who was are 800 aerea of taming lana, ana iwFOSTZSR, I Co.' Building, Boaebarg-- .
men in crsin. Will sell all or part, rorThe ceremony ot receiving into Foreign and Domestio Fruit ia Their Store. ZTnts.set at liberty by Governor Wil nartiftnlan tnoQlra offthe Jewish faith a womau whohams, of Indiana, aftarserving six

Boaebarg. Oregon, May S3.

aOCHT voa

WILMERDINQ CO,

Importer aad Wholesale Dealer ia

ASSIGNEES SALE.had been converted from Christ CANDIES AND CALIFORNIA CRACKERS

every easy and cheap line of
trade, it is true railroads passing
through them injures them, and
business declines; but, at the same
time the ml road not only carries
trade to the poin t where it belongs

" build np centers ot trade where

years ot the ten for which be was
ianity, was a recent religioussentenced. He had net been at

tho shape Ot Qroeeries to be toand at thoir Store baa been appointed asinee ot theEverything inevent in Rochester.'large more than thirty days suit: FmEVIHE a UQU0RS. NEV B estate of 1. Caro and H. Uaro, under the
arm aame of Uaro droa.. and the credit,Zack. Chandler was the author 0QXtoebars, Oregon umef said Caro Bros, are r quired to pea- -ts

Sl and 216 Front Btreat,

Ssm Francisco.
he attempted a burglary, with the
fatal result of being shot and
killed in the act. No other

of tbe pertinent advices "Nevsrnature intended they should be--but

they make wealthy the Indus
seat their claims, under oath, to him at
bis office ia Bow-bor- e. OreVroa. witbiaJ. N1EDER8TADTAhunt ducks with bras band." three moatha. And all persons indebtedtnons farmer and producer in tbe

ta to tbe said Cam Bnje.. will save eosM oy
ealliag at my office aai aattliag b saaaav ..

Um of 6ea Franctaeo) -governor in the United States has

granted so many pardons io oneneighborhood and surrounding Would aaaaaaea to tba pablle that ha has I
- A counterfeit ot the standard

dollar, dated 1880, is said to be in ABDSafj.aj Jk aaWS pnmbaaed tha Interest of bl I1SUB iaalwlaa.town which tfcey in the .towns term ot office as Williams, unless 4'
shjive'-robbe- dv of 1 the lion's circulation ta !Sau Francisco. iwit be Blackburn of Kentucky

, Uatcsl tola lata day of Antra, 1880.
.r . Wat. a WILLIS.

Aaiilgaee.

'D. O. UICE, TI. Z
SALEEClSEZnniG BASEEY,

share Jot Weir "earnings." The or Thayer of Oregon, who And that he baa bad titeea years expe-- 35rienoe in first-ela- bakeries in the eity ofThe ministerial union ot San
Francisco bas invited Moody soupeople or southern Oregon wu (8uaceaors to fboa, P. Sheridan)

--UBALaaS IN San Francisco as a Dakar. He, tberemre. Phvsician and Snrireon. Vonocsao
AsTD DKALXBS IK

ia prtiDared to conduct tbe bakery in

excuses himself on tbe greuLd
that tha Bute prison j is over-

crowded, and that to increase the
number of its inmates is to cause

Sanky to visit that city.
pay no attention to the murmur
iugs of those who care only for the

?8

?s
HARDWARE, TISWABf . STOVES first-cla- manner, aad will warrant all bis I

OiBea fral door aonth nf Dr. Bam4"work aa arst-elaa- a.Guns, Cutlery and Tir jer
foor . Zfotioevweilare of the little towns, and drug atom, oa Main street.Ba EB JSL CX? OjThe Bsst Of Bread,the whole number misery, andonly for the prosperity of tbe pet WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THEem stcl KosnuRa. osa. Either wheaten. oaten or rye, always onTin. SATE SAL002T public that I wilt pay no bills of Mrs.;ple outside so tar as to enable the endanger their lives. jThtre SPANISHband. Cakes, dee aad cracker of the fin & aKitcheli hereafter. ' C. U K1TCHELU J

adSaving secured th- - abov bosinive, we WKIUNO BOCKS'
FOB 8ALE I

Jackson Blraet. Boaoburf, est quality for sale; and w aether lor Dam,some reasou io this, bat rViiliarus Koaeborg, Jane 15, 1880. 4w.ara prepared to bnep np its lorruer froou names or private xam'una. an orurrs win Aname for work and prises. We havwtiican ofler no excuse tor bis leui TO. UTTTTLOHi PROP be promptly sued at ids lowest rales, in f 0 Throurhbreeds to otTer. I will-- I
towns people to grow rich trom

.1 their labors, if they are blessed
with branch railroads. A branch
line to the coast and other branch

beat of material and alwsvs a uM stock oi
KEY WK3T A NEW YORK CIGARS

Nos. 1X6, 1X8 A 132 Market Street,

0Q

w
Mo
CD

c

o

- sell 40 slpaaish Merino bocksSBgoods on hand, an l i ia ..or aim to fur- - eonneetion with the Bakery I will keep
friuts and vegetables, candies, nuts and
notions, and with this regard 1 will not be

ency, which has been a common

opic of condemnation by the aish customers wiiu fir.-ciai-4 article atI hereby u fee to the pablio that
b .4a. . a a S a.. .

wiiicn uave been reared on my place. They
are suiaHlnr boocks sad will suit tha ideajLurwv'vuEie I a iruruiswe3u ims "v an of every sheep miser. They will be eoldtlines op the di&erent valleys in undersold by any one.

Give men trial. Thea if I cannot suit
let live prices.

A foil stock ct Iron and titer iat
Order from ard will rami vr pr
a'tantioa. I! .). O, SHE KiA

TJ. S. Laad OfBee, Boaebarg, Oregon,tou aa to quantity and quality and pr lees

AND
Nos. S3 ft 24 Califbrasjr Street,

SANFRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA--

COHBEHCING APRIL1oTt880.

liar IVtb. IStM.no one can.

very cbeap lor eaata, aad I invite the sheas.
miasm ot Doufrlss County to inspect them. '
They will be found at my farm, six mllas
southeast of Boaebarg. oa the Coles valley
road. (JvSmS) . U. CONN. SR.

- Notice ia hereby given ia parsoanoe ofla'.l keep on band fins aa act ot t ovaresa. of Jane Sd. 1R7H. tor
NOTICE OF FINAL SKTTLEiKNT. tbe sale of Timber Lands ia tba tate ef

Plaes, Zsiquers & Clears Calilornia, Oregoe, Nevada and Waahlag. Tho Celebrated Stallions AT FAIR OAKS. OREGONin Am dwiant MMii a ti Hiata aT Om toa loriltory. that ueo. w. Jones aad 1. V . : I ur n n S i - ai--j .u..t- - i: .

OS

3
irf faa ih.MUi.tv.tf Iktairlaa i w vioi hiw .uni uimwiThe finest and best selooa in Rosebuag Sstxttpson. Sntlaerlln, Prop -' I iaa, la narehaaa tha auMth-ka- lf at tha

ain the matter ot tbe estate of diaries vail, laaath-ha- ir of aectioa 5. in township 91JOE AIKEN, PROPRIETOR.
eeoBBaseu; i soutn. of t isw

PitJAGfi i NAPULEUN

WUl stand for the ensuing season as fol-

lows: RMBcburaou Friday and Mala-r-

nT NEW STORE AT FAIR OAKE8 B
eompleted aad hiled with a fineC. Touag. admieistrator ot tbe Abt aad 11 Demons eUiminar advanUThe best of liquors, the fluvat of

aoovq eetaio uaTiojr io ia. uT i tba above escribed laadJ. must Ble tb r oek of (oods. embracing everything foanicigars, aad a quiet retreat. Mar. 1880. Oled bis Inal aeoonaw for slain in h KnriaUir'a oAea t iiUia-H-r

Oeatlemea are iavited to give me a call. day; Other times at home, six milea BorU- -mtraucui, ' - 7 I uays tram ma cate.HAVE FITTED UP
o a Brswciam country store. . I am pre.

pared to to supply farmers with ail kiads '
of goods, at lower prices than they eaa be
aacored elsewhere, Horace, cattle, ahawa

oeaex apart tor tne ammuK m uia aauie i tar w tmiuivJOE AIKEN.
TH -- xa. wilt ha luaknrt mnei lUtimalaail I 3 aad heirs aad all kiads ef enuatrr ero--

weat oit toe Coles valley road. If ebaag
is msde ia these arrangements, due notice
will be givea. H. CONN, 8a.,

Bates of Berrloe: To insure, $10.
Proprietor.

All coalman! cation by mi il must be ad--

press and pet-pi-
e of Iudiana. Nor

can onr governor. j

Jay Gould's wtuuings during
tbe last year were variously esti-

mated, but on reckoning bis

capital it has been rolling up like
a snow balk A year ago he sold

100,000 shares ot Union Pacific
for about $7,500,000. Thea he
bought a con troling interest in
Kansas Pacific, which was at 12,
for about tf00,000, and in the
next six months the stock rose to
92, netting f4.000.000. Wabash
was at 13 when Gould bought,
some say, two-thir- ds ot the stock
and it rose later to 68. Bis profits
on the St. Louis Northern, which
he bought at 7 and saw it rise to
47, and Wabash are put at $4,860-00- 0.

.In all, by spending about
13,850,000 for stocks, Gould has
netted 111,000,000 it he were to
sell out .

1804.in aaid court oa Tuesdar Jalv 6th. 1880, 1880.
--EXCELSIOR at which time alt persoAS having any ob

aee token aad highest market price paid
for the same, dive me a call aad satisfy '

yourself. fAMPSOM SUTHEKLIN. -iectiooa to aaid dual account and settle"MfiTROPULlTN SALOO? nn1 fstUW, meat must ana were mate me same. dressed to the proprietor, Kosebarg. Ore
goa.Published In the Douglas iNDKPKXD-- Tajrr for four eouaeeutive weeks, by olderIa a Metropolitan Style, ROSJCBURQ. OGN flTHEof Hon. U. Uaodis, eoentv luoge.

K. PUtKliJAH. Ulerk.& CO,an CORNER JACKS iN WASHINGTONW.T. WRIGHT, deputy m FRANCISCO BULLETIN, Roseburg, Oregea.RosaauBO, Slat, A. D. 18t.Oalclai id. - TUBPour Foot Wood Leadiag Evening Newspaper Weat ef

the county where the fai men now
are in measure lot of the line
of trade cef-ri- y thirty miles,would
give us wealth and prosperity

, .sever before possibly dreamed ot,
4tand make the producer the rich

man;ad bhould not his interests be
. ,Znt conaalied? rFhbout him the

'town can Dot live, and why should
its prosperity be considered first
at hie expeufe? Give ns all tbe
(railroads possible.

Twenty four Senators will v
ate thetr seats ou the 4tb ot next

March. , The successors of four
members ot the present senate
have already been , chosen in
Virginia, Rhode Island Ohio and
Mississippi leaving 20 to be
chosen by the State legislatures
elected this tall. The names ot
those whose terms expire in
March are as follows: . Booth, of
California; Katon, of Connecticut;
Bayard, ot Delaware; Jones, of
Florida; , Mcdonald, ot Indiana;
Hamlin, ot Maine; Whyte of
Maryland; Dawes, otvMassacbus-etts- ;

McMillan, 'T Minnesotta;
Brace, of Mississippi; Cockerill,
of Missouri; Paddock, of Ne-

braska; Sharon, pt Nevada; Kan-dolp- .ot

New Jersey; Kernan, ot
New York; Thorman, of Ohio;
Wallace, of Pennsylvania;

'
Barn-Bid- e,

ot Rhode Island; Bttiley, of

Tennessee; Edmunds, of Virginia;

Ixmiraiicd Company FBE8H OY8TEB8 IN LVEBT 8TYLHORSE BHOIING MADE SPECIALTY

THEY HA VJS ON HAND

UQTJ0ES & ciOaas
TINE8T AND BEST

FOR BALE. OF CALIFORNIA. The oalv firat-daa- a eaUaa ho oaa la thaiBwlBBBawa wBalBaBsi
And all kinds of work city. Tables supplied with the beat, aad

evetyy attoatioa paid to guesuI have 115 cords of four-fo- ot wood for
sale on my place, 6 miles aorthweat oi ROBERT CAMERON.FX BE OKLY.Rose burg, ea the Coles valley mad. The
wooa was cut isst winter; is of tbe beatTO ALL FAOnCif. FOE SALE CHEAP.quality; all sound oak; will be sold on mvGIVE THE FIRM A CALL. Preeerve Tour Fruit ami Pag Off farm at the lowest rates. IhavealeoDlenivof

Ineome 13 Months,Your Mortgagee. tove wooa, ana purchasers will oad thaiAsA yon will cone again l caa give taem superior bargains. Timet.
who desire a good trade cannot do betterRead the following testimonials

from some of tbe beet cttlsens of Doug- - than give me a call. H. CONN, SB,
Parties mav inanfre at tbe office of the

$238,563 73.
Premiums Since Organisation,

(Weatherby, Richardson Rurxs
v maehlne.) -county who speak from experience

the Reeky Mouataiaa.

It la recognised aathority ta eommereial
aad financial circles as tbe best family
Journal oa the Pacific coast.
Served iy carrier ia Baa Franeiaeo and the

town f the interior.... S5e per week.
By mail, postage paid, ....$18 per year.
The Weekly Dnllelin
1 a mammoth twelve-paa- re ournaL aad

in proportion to it size the cheap-e- at

Journal la the country.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
The Weekly sad the Friday Bulletia,

forming toirether tbe most complete semi.
Weekly published on the Pacific coast, will
be sent to any addresa postage paid, on
the following terms: -

The Weekly and Friday Bulletin.
One year :......?.........$$ 00
Six mootiis... 1 CO

Weeklr Bulhma Alone.
One year..... $J 25
Six moB'.hs, .... 1J50

1m dkpkndbat if I am not in town.oniy: - ? -DR. Sv HAMILTON'S t All bits and slotted rrllnir fnr miV.
Dkkp Casanu Mav 7. 1880. ing rustic and tnouldina; goes with tba

machine, . fW". Twrtioulars inquire ofThis is to certify that we have a PIu
Fruit Dryer. During last season we17EV7 DnOGSTORB, $3,171,423 19, " THOS, 0RI8DALE, --

Bosebnrg, Ogn.
1R1 FOiDM.

ROSEBURG, OGN.

dried nearly all kinds of fruit. - It will do
all that is recommended and more. ' Our... roa

JAZXE3 XT. nAT.TTT,iQI?,apples brought nloe cents per pound early Losses Paid Since Organlsafiun,

Thla firm has eoastaatly oa band the finest
stock of

Boots and Shoes
EVER BROUGHT TO R08EBURQ.

Best cf Boots aai Shoes
Kade to order aad Repaired.

a the season aad am worth thirteen oents
at this date. We do not believe it can be SL52L402 15. attcnLsy-at-Isi- r;

Do aotT think tor a moment
that you can sin iu one corner,
and no one will know anything
about it. There is no conceal-
ment for wrong --doing anywhere.
Even as the phonograph gathers
up the very intonation of your
voice, and lays it nw&y tor a thou-
sand years to come, s are onr
lightest words-- out j thoughts
even registered in the great
hook of life above and beyond ns!
Even as in every ttpot in the visi-

ble creation there is lite actual or
lite possible, just o is there pos-

sibly in every space Under the
broad canopy of heaven a witness
of any evil you may accomplish.
Be pore and good therefore, and
walk henceforth aa in the light ot

eternity. ,
i

OFFICE FIRST DOOR TO THB
in tha Court Hnuaa r.lLosses Paid in Oregon in 7 Tears,

promptly attended ta in all th183.36319

Iir."f,!RMAN & FRAZER, PROS;

. Castinga of any alxe and

mon WORKS
Of every descrlDtioa neatly aad promptly

executed. .

Grist, Quarts and
Sa7 Llilb

excelled by any other dryer in tbe State.
. MBS. 8. ADAMS.

WiLBCB, May 4, 1888.
I used a Plummer Fruit Dryar bought

of Grubbe It Co. last year aad dried nearly
10,fj00 pounds of apples, for which I real-lan- d

ten ceau per pc and. It did belter
work than waa promised aad I made more
money than I could ; from any other Lust-oes- a.

I only run tbe machine two months.
J. FBAZER.

Courts of the State.XiTOZT'S
MTOrr KTAIXIC

8TIPPBNBR0. n forThe HOME MUTUAL baa had
over Seven Years,Boot and Shot EuL I have a PlummerHarvy Jones says :

Remlttaacea by drait, PoatoiBee order.
Walla, Fargo a Co express, regiatered

ierat our risk. ,

FREE SEED DISTRIBUTION.
Each subscriber will be presented with

several varieties of rare ana valuable tree,
vegetable and flower seeds, equal la valae
to the eabscripUoa pries ot the paper.

Bead for sample copy, giving fall par
tteulara.

Address.
8. F. BULLETIN CO.,

Sa&Tranciaeo Cal.

Fruit Dryer, and it baa done all recom Hade to order. Portable and Stationarymended it would do : and turns out theot a the 050,000smas.

nones.
Great Beductions

AT'

ClORTHK NEXT THIRTY DAYS;
"

commencing Angoet 1st, Haffen
den Bros, will sell the following goods

Maxey, of Texas; and Cameron of
Wisconsin. Gen. Mahone suc-

ceeds Withers, Garfield succeeds

Thurman, and Burnside has been
A Democrat will oc

cupy the seat of Senator Bruce.

The aerolite, which fell in Em
met county, Iowa, in 'Maj bt

. year, has been sold to the,lkiti'ih
museum for $8,500. It isjid
be the largest metedrio etpoe, ev.er

aeeu in America, It was pnlike
any other well authenticated rock
that ever fell from the heaven"

" - '-

handsomest fruit I ever saw. I shall ran
it this year to it full extent. .

Wm. Boon, of Calapoola says : I bind
a machine for $100 and dried oa share
and made more thea Icoald terming.
. Mr. Tipton, of aft. Seotu say the Pis ta-

mer machine ia the best I ever saw and Jt
ia all that is reeommendsd, aad more.

Hon. Daniel .Waldo, one of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Window asp
Picture Glass, Stationery,' Perfumery,
if you wish to purchase them cheaper

than at any place soa'h ot
PORTLANIX

And keapa full lines of

EDWARD TODD k CO'S-GOL-

PENS, PENCILS, ETC,
SCHOOL BOOK8, NOVEL8,

LEUAL BLANKS.

0!Qth ECsisv IttXk 6 Tott
Crushts, PelaV VThft-isf$- ti,

Xtrnish & Artist's

Windsor aad Newtons tabv colors, Wia
"dow aad Picture Glass, every rise, at
. Lowest Price, by boa or pane. Blank

Books, Writing Paper, envelopes, pens.
All aew Patent Medidaet ta stock aa
demand will warrant. OL48S CUT
TO ORDER, free of charge. Agent for

THREE TTTXTT) PAXNTS
The celebrated and thoroughly tested PA-CIFI-

RUBBER PAINT, Tbe IM-
PERISHABLE PAINT, and Tbe
ENAMEL PAINT. Agent for M.

Qray, Maaw Dealer, San Francisco,

Prescriptions filled with dispatch, attbe
lowest rati it Store ia accessible At right
window oa back atreet at all hour of the
alght. Remember th plsce. Brick build-a- g

opposite lfetropoUtaa Hotel, Boseourg,
Oregon. v

Deposited with tbe State Treasurer of
Oregon for the protection ef

Policy-holder- s.
"

ENCHNE3
Made to order aod WARRANTED.

Q FOUNDRY: One Uoek south ef
he Depot. jjS -

The CHICAGO LEDGER, a literary
an family paper, caa be had by sending u
Chicago, IUlnoia. Price, $2 00 per year.
Tbe Ledger ia published weekly aad ha

eight pages, and tbe tone of Its stories aad
other matter is pare aad moral, aad well
calculated for tbe family. -

at verv low Brtofca: A full H oe of

The firm baa ea bead the laast awek of
of Leather ia the State, aad ia prepared ta
do all kind of work ia a first .class man-
ner, npoa the most reasonable terms. Par.
flea needing la their Una, should call apaa
them first, as they fully

GUARANTEE ALfc WORK

Turned out of their abop UylBt A 1 aad
certain to wear well. ' .

All kiads of Musical Instrument sold at
Sea Francisco prices. Violin aad other
string a specialty.

Coma and aee us.

ttasensware, glassware, lamps, plated
castors, stone iare. ohorns. In its. oots.

sire's sai.0u.
I JACKSOX STBKCT, KOEBl7Ki.

The proprietor of. this well-kno- and
popular reort would thank bis friends forNOTICE.;;

frait Jars, Infants chairs, baabeU, coal
oil, brooms, inrtl oil, eaetor oil, china ?

nntoil, etc., etc Soape, syrop, can-
dles, lard, flour, ensued goods, sar
dlnea, oyster, coffee, tea, salaratus, 'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEIF THAT

XQUvi earhesijieneers, died at
Salem on" the-St- V instant. The
deceafed" .was a "'member of the
first Oregon Legislature, took
part in the Cayuse war, and was

generally respected by everyone
who knew him. One of hi sons
m now one of the judges ot the
supreme court, and tour ' others
are regarded at tha best ot citi-

zens. Assuredly when Daniel
Waldo died, a goodj ian was
callea to his father's home.

tbe underaisTeed execators ef the es

their liberal patronage la the past aad ask
for a continuance of the same ia tbe future.
The public ia Informed that 1 keep aeae bat
tbe best brands of wines, liquors aad etgan,
aad that I sell over the bar tbe celebrated

oratagj beans, ataren. nsckorr axe,
CallPick helves, cigars aad tobacco.

GEO. L. STORY, Portland,
Manager Oregon, Washington A Idaho

' '"
i.:". STOEBVISOKS :a H. Lewis, of Allen Lewis: P,

?.?r.ma of Waaserman a Co.; J.
McCraken, of J. MeCraken Co.

The andersigned takes pleasore in
announcing to the citizens of Boee-bo- rg

and vicinity that he has receivedthe agency of the above ''leading iawane Qooapany of the Pacific Coast
G. HUR6H, Agent.

ana re convinced.

upon the earth. .It was eomposea
ot earth, triohte, iron, nickle, co-ba- 't

phosphorous, copper, silphur,
lead, silver, gold silica, magnesia,

- alumina, soda,, lithia and potaa
sium, and all distinct, yet alto
gether like the particles of s

granite black.i

tate of 8. D. Willis, deceased, have fiieoa
final account therein ; aad that tbe fitft day
of July, A. D., 1880. has
Tor. the hearing of objection to such ae
eonat and the settlement thereof ia the,
aounir'Wmrt lor Douglas county, Oregon.

Wil. B. WILLIS,

maybeSmmd oa
JESSE MOORE at OX'S

KENTUCKY WHISKIES
A rood billiard table will be found ia

TIII3 P;:FEfl

E'JSXraAL! & KECHTS
XBANBANCISCO) Celebrated .

BOOTS ahd SJIOES
For Sale' at f.'"" -

ABBAHAH, "WHEELER A CO.'S
sept.ly

me at aiau. r.
KowaiX A r yOFFICE UPSTAIRS ' IN 8, MABEfi

brick building, Boaebarg. Ore
goa. Prirat eonsaltstioa. room kg pa
iens. ..--

BewapajMW Adimtlaiiur Buraaa OS S.v.e '

Sraa,wberaarreF. psaweai fTimfturn
tbe saloon; also the leadlag papers ef the
of the world, jO. J f 1 ' t...ai. w Ktaasa Ave St tasaami

"V


